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Past Year's Doings of the In-

terior Dspartment.

BETE&AL SUBJECm DISCUSSED.

DMri* lM«alr With Indian AttUn, Md
H« pNsmU loBie PrMtloat SaccMtloim
For tha D*T«lopmMt and CItUImiUou of

Xada.

WASRliroTOif, Nov. 80.-—The annual
report of Secretary Hoke Smith of the

interior department deals largely witli

ludiuu aifuirs, uud ho presouts boiiiu

practical suggestions for the devulop-

ment uud civilisation of the race.

Besides giving a sacoinct hivtory of
the progress of the Indian bnrean
daring the past 1 2 monthi. the secre-

tary reviews the problem of eit'eotive

work for the advouuomont of the
Indians. He discnsiiea the subject
of education and of allotments
of land in se veralty and urges that the
•dnoatiou of the Indiana should be for
ChepnrpoMOf fitting them to perform
the particular respousibiUtiea most like-

Iv to fall to their afterlot. He presents
the poMibilities of the retervation ns

land to be improved and developed,
which the Indians should be taught to

apply those modes of ugrioalti|ire recog-

niaed In civil life. Their ednoatiou
hoold fit them for thia wm^ aod thoy
shoold be led on with the aasnraueu
that the government dealing with this

laud will treat the Indians with perfect

honesty and make no further effort t >

trade them out of it for the benefit of

those who wish to settle upon it. L<;t

Indians keep their lauds.

Upon the subject of allutmeuts, liu

lays:
"I do not question tim aiivisubility of

allotiug luud to Inili iiiM in .severalty,

but I do most Benuus;y (juustion the
propriety of this course b<?fore the In
(liiiiirt liave i)roKi'es»«d sut'ricifiuly to

ntili/.i> till' land wlicti l;ikfii. 1 lio all it

M, flits .^iK.uld III' iiiaiii' to ilio I/i«li:ius m
^evtralty for lli'- ^'i"i<l of tm' linliau.s,

fdi' tlin udvaiifriiitiit of till' indiaiis,

)i,it fur tlie iinrposo of oblainiuK iaiul

ciiniKVtcid Willi ilir Indian rt'irrvai ii lu

to .siuisfy tilt! 111:-. It laljlo dc-i, rr ol' li'ir-

(lei'iuen wlio obtain it fiiMiiiniily, uoi

for hunies, but fur sixjculation

"I uc;ro a troal'iirar of Indian land
bii.stid DoU'ly upon th p.;rp )s<( of roali/-

inj; from It for il.s owin^rs iliij liif,'iir>t

po.-.-iiblo vivlin;. What is for tlie fii-

«lians—to ket'p llunr land or to sell it '.'

It til! iiiiiinlx'rs of a tribo liavi' rcaclu'd

a >t;»tii sulMi ii'iitly c'ivih/.<;il to bo ,iMo

to prof^rcss still liniiKT by sullinw a \n'T-

tion of their land, tlion sales slnmld \m

made; l)iit tlie land sboiild not bf pur
i hased from the indi.itis at tlu' be.^t li.ir-

n;iin luo tJiiiti'd .-.taie.s c.ui make. It

rhould ii<' K ila for tiie linlians by tlio

United dilates, tiie oepartiiiciit aoiiiif,' as

a faithful trustee, and obtaining' for the

iiidians evi-ry dollar tne land will briiiK.

"The policy of tiic „'overiinu?iit and of

the tlcp.irtnaut should be to ri i u.;ni/.c'

lU'.' land of tlu; Indian reservation as

tne properly oi tin' partieul.tr Intiiaus

who owii it. Tile diilereut lauds should
be studied to see how best their value

can bo increased. There are ample pub-

lic lands lu the United Status for home
seekers. Can vvc not bt; satisfied to al-

low to be uiiniinistered in behuK of the

Indiana the little we have left them ?"

With reference to the development of

the raaooroea of the agencies and the

oharaoters of the employes, he urges

that each reservation mnst be treated in

view of its resooroes as a separate bosi-
* uess nroblem, and he says:

"Many of the ageuoiea today, taken
In oonneottbn the tmst funds held by
the United States, for the Indians upon
them, are already self-supporting. By
s faithful effort to preserve the property

' for its rml owners and at the same
time to compel the reservation Indians
to work and labor for>a livUhood, I be-

lieve that it is possible to make self-sup-

porting nearly every agency. But to

accouiplish this, agents absolutely faith-

ful aud thoroughly cq^bla mnst be
placed in charge.

"If au atrmy officer tills the place, he
niii-.t (K) so with the euthiisiosiu of a

Miiiii / in line of battle. If a civilian

lids (lio pla. e ho is uuilt for the ta6k un-
les-i .\ . d by an earueit, xealous, iu-

bim ed purp 'Se to aecom|)lislj the noble

work of lifliiiii;^ to elevate a weaker
race. bonieihinK of the missionary
spirit slionid be in the heart of every

employe at an Indian a;.;eiiey or inoiaii

sell )iil. I ean not claim that the pres-

ent adniinini ration has unifonnly snc-

eeeded in sc iectinj,' people of the idiarac-

tctr described, but it is the earnest pur-

Jos';' ei i he Indian bureau and the de

IKiiinu'iit to study the employes
throughout the enure service to inaKe

proliciency t iie sole standard of ret<'ntion

iu oitic ' mid to make apparent capacity

the soil! K«'' nun 1 for m \v appoiiituieins,
•*1 believe it is p.)S.>ible to dewiloj) a

oompetuut, iJernianent, nonpartisan iii-

diau Hervioe, uud 1 hope before the end
of auother year that such progress will

have beeu made in this tln-ectiou that

its realization will be assured."

Among other things lu eonueetion
with education of the Indians the stic-

retary says: "lu the manaKeinont of

the ludiiin schools a deliniiu plan for

the ludiiuis wlieu bohuol is linisheil

mnst always be iu view if practical re-

sults are expected from his education.

"EducaticiU slnniUl bo practically di-

rected with a view to the probable fu-

ture of the ludiau. If ho it* to reumiti

away from his former home and to

enter the struggle of life iu our ciiiei

and towms as anv other oitiKeu, then ins

eduoatioa should be as broad uud us

liberal as possible. But if he is to re

turn to the reservation, to the plane of

his birth, and to commence his active

life in t^e defelopmeat of the resooroes

of the reservutiou, then his education
should be directed ospecially with a
View to the life he will leail upon the
re.servation and to the posaibilitie.s of
the reservation itself.

"If the lands aro agricultural he
should be taught the methods aud mode
ot life followed bj" the ordiimry Amer
icau citizen engaged iu agriculture. He
Hhould uot be accustomed to a life far
above it, to tastes much more libera,
than would there be possible.

"If his work is to he on the reservH
tion he should bo practically instructed
to pursuits similar to which he is eX'

pected to follow, and he should bo ac-

customed to the life which ho will bo
able to Bustaiu. I can not help beliov
ing that by fnr the greater nnmber of
Indian children are to work out theii'

futiure in connection with the resources
upon the reservations of their respective
tribes, and that: that edncation for th"
most part is wissat whioli trains them
in thia dirsoMflS. For such a child I'J

months spent in the service of some in-
telligent farmer, in the section where
the reservation is located, would be
worth far more than the same amount
of time spent in the east and devoted to
higher edncation."
Upon the snhjdol of contract schools,

he says:
"I agree fidlv with those who oppose

the use of public money for the support
of sectarian schools. But tUs question
•hould be considered praotically. The
schools have grown up. Money has
been invested in their oonstruotion at a
time when (h«y were recognised a.s

wise instrumentalities for the aocom
plishment of good. I do not think it

proper to allow the intense feeliug of

opposition to sectarian edncation, which
is showing itself all over the land to
induce the department to disrogiu-d ex-
isting conditions. We need the schools
flow, or else we need a largo appropria-
tiou to build schajls to take their pliu e.

"It would scarcely be just to abo'ish
them entirely to abaiuhjii iiistaaily a
policy so long rccorfiii/.ed. .My o .n
'inu'gestioii is that they should be de
creased at the rate of not less than 2U
per cent a j'ear.

"This is the policy which is now c n
rnilliiiK the deiiarriiieiit and unless it is

•haii^'ed by li';,'i>!at II III it will beci.ii

tinned. Tiiu decrease iu the amount
aiiotelfor the present fiscal year is
p"r cent."

'l lie secretary urges a lifieral ajjoro
piiati. n for field matroua. llpon th:s

•uibject he says:
"1 wi di to refer es; eciaily to a'lotli. r

liiii' 111' wiirk Imv t iie benelit of the In-

dians t!iat I 111 be ae'complisliod .villi

but little coiiii-ar.ili'.e expense. I he
liinail sum speat lur lield matrons nas
probably done more good than the ex-

penditure of ail}' other aiuoiint several

times as large, it was started four
years ago with $3,000 a year. Now
jio.not) is allowed for that purpose.
Congress at its last session was urged
toincrea.se the amount to $19,000, but
this was uot done.

"I have uo doubt that 150,000 spent
in this way would accomplish more
than any .t'lO.'iK) spout iu auy school
that we support. These good women
thus employed go from house to house
amoug tht; Indians, helpiug to instruct
aud to civili/.e the ludiau womou, too

old now to (!Uter suhuol, but still young
enough to learu somethiug of womanly
respijusibility. Thoy help at ouce to

place some of the comforts of civilixa-

tiou iu the ludiau home. Their work
intluences all of the tribe and it in-e-

pares places for the school children
wheu the^ rotiuru to their parents some-
what similar to the conditions existing

at the schools."
An appendix to the report publishes

in full the report of the oonuusiieners
to the five oivilised tribes. The seore-

tary calls attention to the duty which
Vests upon the United States to pre-

serve law and order thfoschont the In-

dian Territory, and insists, if the right

to do so can not be obtained by agree-
ment with tiie tribes, it mnst be en-
forced as a matter of duty without re-

gard to the wishes of those who con-
trol the tribes. He does not spedfloal-

ly recommend the organisanoa of a
now territory, but does urge that the
courts in Arkansas and Texas be aban-
doued aud that the jurisdiction of the
United States oonrts be extended over
the territory without regard to citizen-

ship. This would give aa otoportuuity

for the members of the TUnous trilios

who feel that they are deprived of their

just (luota of lauds to petition the

United States courts for allotmeuts iu

severalty of the portions to which they

are respectively entitled. I5y a resort

to such means those Indians who wi.th

their lands in severalty could obtain

theiii, .uid thus gradually, at least, the

iioluiug of lands in common wiiuld pass

awav and they would be hold as indi-

viduals.

Ketemng to the sale of liipior to the

Indians, the secretary condenms in strong

terms the esiahlishiiieiit of salnoiis upon
the lino i.f Indian reservations and calls

atleiition to the decisiou of .ludge Kl-

linger of 'jhe (list not uf t)regon to the

I lii'Ct that the sale of li<iuor to an In-

dian wiio has received his land in sev(!r-

aliy, IS not in viohition of law, because

by allotment he has became a citi/eu. If

this di^cisioii is right, it presents another

argument against too speedy allotuieut

of lands iu severalty to Indians.

Secretary Smith uext takes uffthe gen-

eral laud ollice, the bureau only second

in importauce to the ludiau ottice. ^ He
recommends a change iu the system of

surveying and the establishment of a

laud court in the interior department.

The present system of surveying the

Snblic lands is oritiolsed as a slow and
efective mode of procedure. Befer<

ence is made to the amendment to the

sundry civil bill proposed kt the lost

session asking authority for the geolog-

ical barean, to survey such lands as

uiight bo recommended by the oommis
sioner of the general land office as a
Hobstftute for the present system. It

WIM beUeved thatthaolan wonldorove

ecouomieal and satisfactory aud tliat it

could be enlarged tmtil it included the
entire work of public surveys and dis-

pensed with the surveyor general.
It is urged that if this surveying

could be done by the government em-
ployes it would save much time now
consumed in making contracts with
deputy survmon in te-«xaminiiig their
work and in handling the returns in the
offices of the surveyor generals. The
land to be«urv«yed would be designatetl
by the commissioner, and the work
wonld be promptlv done. If by the
geological survey the certificate of the
director wonld take the place of the re-

port of the surveyor geueral, and if it

was not deemed advisable to separate
the snrjsying of the pnbUc lands frou'
the genem land offloe, then competent
snrveyors could be selected through the
civil service oommiasion and attached
to the general land office and the work
eutrusted to them. Such a course would
briug more satisfactory results aud save
both time and money.
The great importance of the si^cial

service division of the general hind of

-

tiue is urged. It is shown that the
money which it recommends from cash
forfeited on entries which have beeu
cancelled through the action of the spe-

cial agents and from the prosecution of
timber trespasses has boon, in years past,

very much larger thuu tliu cost of the
service. The small amounts of recent
appropriations have very greatly crip-

jili'd the work in the buri'an in this di-

rection. It is the desire of the present
administration to vigorously protect the
public interests represented by the pub-
lie lands of the Lnited .States, aud it is

believiMl tiiat a coiuiieleiit force can
more than ri'tnrii in.'o the treasury t!ie

espens< s incurred 1 y thp;r enipioyiuem.
iiefei r: lit; to the lirotwlion of foie,.-

restirva-t the soeretury says: "Ou ae-

L'ount of the Hiiiali iipiiropriations lor

SiHicial Rxeuts, It h.is lllUl^ i.ir iiceii im-
possible to detail any of tiie:ii for the
protection of the forest rcservei .,h;i li

from time to time h.as been eri' .ie 1.

I'ractically this great ei-.te'iit of reserved
lauds is no more jirotc'ted by the gov-
eriuiient than are tlu unre.-.trved lu:id

<

'.)f the United Stat-. >., the sole diiler-

ences that thoy are nut subject to eutry
ur other disposal under the pubdo land
laws."

( on gross is urged to make svtlicieut
ippT'i, : lations to ^mplny at leii.-t oac
-iip'i.ii ' iident on e.;cn roeive aii l

iiiriiu the larger reserves to provide a
Miiii. ;ent lorci? of aM>i«l,iiits to prevt'iit

puolic property froni being wautjuiy
destroyed. It is also poiutod out that a
I.e k of special agents has provouted in-

ve.-tigaticju of proposed forest ro.sorves

which would otherwise liuvo been made.
The importance of layiug a touuuation
for a wi.se, couipreheusive iorosiry svs
teiu to be applied to limber a)M».v ~i
public lauds, aud the foroM reserva(UiWik
IS aguiu urged upon cougress. The bui
reported ou this subject by the commit-
tee of public lauds through its cha.t -

mau, Mr. MoAae, is commeuued. Clos-
ing this subject, the secrutoxy says
The passage of some such meiuuie
would be a substantial stride in the di-

rection of preparing for a foroiitry sys-

tem which would preserve to the }tO i-

ple of this country a great product umv
plentiful, but, from tne want of intelli-

gent care, being rapidly wasted and de-
plenished.
The present organizatiou of the de-

partment is under a syst(>m by whion
contested land cases ai-e lirsc beard be-

fore the registers and receivers and theu
before the commissioner of the geueral
land office and llnuily appealed to the
decisiou of the secretary.

The importauce of giviug to the ieg:s-

ter aud receiver the power to compei u.e
attendance of wituesses iuajimuch us the
testimony taken by these olhcers f ur-

nisUes the basis for the hual adjudica-
tion of facts is mentioned and legisla-

tion to that end is recommended. It i->

also showu that .>etwoen 3,0U0 and 4,01kj

contested cases reach the coinini.ssionei

,

aud that while theoretically he ileentes

them, practically they aro decided by a
large force of law ulerks. The pUysicai
ini)ioBsibility for the commissioner i .

e.xaiuiin' |iersoiKilly, with auy degree of

care, all the.-ic (.a.-es, is represented. '1 he
many purely adnunisirative duliijs oi

Ins ollice recp.uie a large pertiou of bis

tune. He idiuuld hi' Iree fruai the ne-
cessity of deciding litigated cases vt heu
hu has not the time for their oonaidera-
tiou.

Nearly Xl.n.Hi of these caiies each year
reach tlit^ set retajy's oKiee. There Lli. y
are exauiined iu the oliico of tlie a:-^lst

ant attorney geimral, \s ho is aided !.y

17 assistant attorneys, i'lie secretary
of the inti'rior is reiparod to diriiie

liie.^e cases. Hiit it is luipnssible fi'.

him to give proper attention to so lar^.'

a number and I'tlso to perturin the oi her
duties of his ollice. In u gre.it niea^-
uri', therefori', the decision of the iiti-

g.ite biijinoss connected with the j.ab-

lie lands is tin: wuik of law i lerk;- w.

the ollice of the collllllls.•^lon^ r and of
assistant attin'ueys in flu; ollice of the
bocreiary. The sccii^iary roio.iiiiunds
that the comniis^ioiier of the general
land ollice ana the s»icictary of the in-

tenor be relieved from the duty of de-
ciding the.se ca.ses, aud Chat a nonpar-
tisan court be created in couneetion
with the general land ollice to decide
them, the decisiou of this court to be
huul, so for as the jurisdietiou uf the
lepiu'tme&t is concerned. It is sug-
gested that an appeal should bo had in

certain circumsian<:es from the decision
of this court to the court of appeals of
the District of Colombia to the United
States supreme court.

The report shows that the entire num-
ber of pensioners upon the rolls Jt le

80, 18H was M9,644. The estimate for
the fiscal year 1886 is $140,000,000. Pen-
sioners added to the roll during the year
was 80,086; number dropped, o7,0fil.

The greater part of the cases now
rtriflTSg in the bureau are old oases.

Many of them have been pending for
years, and have been examined one or
more tisMs oriOE to (be urattat %diqMt-

istration I'pou oxamrnation it has
been found in many instances that
jiroof was not sui'^Hcient to sustain a
pension. The attention of the appli-
canis having bei-n called to the defet't in
some ca.ies, efforts have beeu niade to
supply the needful testimony.
The gre.it dscrepati.'y betwtKn the

uumlier (d ca.'^es now being allow e:l and
the nuiiilier alloweil two or more y.u^
ago, grows out of tin? fact that t'le

pending cases constituted a remnani ot

an immense mini her uf claims dl wii.ih
those well established have aireauy
been adjudicated.
The secretary says the work accom-

plished iu eighteen and a half mouths
is unprecedented in the history of the
departmeut, being more than twice the
number or eases disposed of iu a Iiko
period by the prior adiniiiistratiou.

Secretary Smith i-iills attenliwii to ti;e

saving of ij^-l.TiO on the I'ati nt i iliri e

Uazette, the result of contracts by itom-
pet.itive bids.

The report shows that the total'dis-

bnrsemouts to date for the llth ceusns
amouut to f 10, :li.!r),ti7ti. In the last an-
nual report it was stated that something
less than $600,000 would be ample to
finish the oousus. It is uow app.iront
that 1276,000 will complete the work.
A large portion of the census force

has ^•wi discharged. Between uow
and the Ist of January the force will be
reduced to about 800, and by tlie 1st of

March it will be disbanded with the ex-
ception of a small number who will bo
retained to supervise proof>reading aud
actual publication. |
The report then deals witn the dif-

ferent territories and gives much in-

torostiug information regarding their
progress during the past year.
The secretary cuds his report with an

earnest recommendation fur an addi-
tional building for the interior depart-
ment. He caUs attention to the fact
that the buildings have to be rented
from private parties for the Indian
ottice, bureau of location, geological
survey, the ceusus office, the Uuit.-d
States pension agency, the civil Korvice
joniniissiou aud for the patent o!!icv'

niotlel exhibit; that few, if any. of

these buildings are fireivoof, and m
case of fire there wonld be great lo<s uf

life and destruction 'Of valuable :iii>! <i re-

placeable records. Dnriug tlh Io

yeai's lf352,<iHy have been eNp' ude 1 fio-

rent of buildings for tins d. p i; i i on

and it would be ecoimmy for a m n

tary stand{>oint 'o bring t igetle r m . le

bunding owned by the goveriinieiit.

the bureaus uow in rented buildiiiu'-.

The secretary recoinniends in ilu- in-

terest cf eiyjuomy aud olliciency tijo

erection of a \»sfct ficqnoof building fur

this purijos-;.

I'riiK'c^.. Ki^iimrrk'it I iiik'i.iI.

Vakzin. Nov. ;;o.—The funeral over
the remains of the I'riiu-ess insimirci,
weri! conducted at noon yesteid.iy i y
the local i)astor. The body was re-

moved from the (^bateau aud teiiiiio

rarily deposited in the park, where ;

specially arranged servute was h('l<l

The u remonies were strictly privaie
only the members of the family bein;.

present. The remains will probably be
removed later to Sohonhausen.

lV'i> N^^mI t*«opIe Uone.

Lo.Nuo.v, Kov. ao.—The Times this
moruing unuounct s the deaths of Sir
Charles Nowtou and Viscount Monclv.
Professor Charles Newton enriched tiie

British museum with the results of Ins
antiiiuarian roseiu'ches. He was keep, r

of the Homau uud Greek antiquities in

the British museum and wrote many
works. Visoonnt Mouck was governor
general of Canada in li(61.

I'otturleit Uurucil.

Piiii.AnKi.i'iiiA, Nov. ao.—The exie.;

sive potteries of the (iailoway Te; i ,i

Cotta company were destroyeu by lire

laft night. The building was of bri< k,

six stories high, and valued at !ti7.j,UOO.

It contained a stock worth |;:j5,U00, none
of which was saved. The loss is almost
entirely covered by insurance.

'

Gi'Hiid Uuke U«urge Dead.

Lo-Nixi-N, Nov. .so.—Au Odessa dis-

liatch to The Daily News says it is ru-

mored there that <>ianil Uuke (ieorge,

the c/arewitch, died on .Sunday last.

No otiicnil conllrniation of the rumor
has been received. The report, how-
ever, has thrown the city into a state of

gloom.

Forritt Fires in Mi«slH..I|>|ii.

\Vi;sTr<nNT. Ali.ss., Nov. ao.—Forest
lires are raglug in the surrounding bot-

toms, re.->uiiing in large los-es of timber,
fences, etc. There is scarcely any
water, no raiu of auy cousequeuue hav-
iug fallen since August last.

Murder In the First U^sree.

OmaH.v, No". 80. —Sa'Jiuel I'ayne, the
negro who some time since murdered
Maude llulu'l, a young white girl, wa.'^

yesterday found guilty of muriier iii the

first degree. The crime was commit led

for the purpose of robbery.

Solitranar in Dlatreaa.

Norfolk, Nov. 80.—An nnknown a-

mastod schooner with main aud fore
s;ul blown away, was sighted oflf Cane
Henry yesterday. Slie was a long way
off shore. Nothing has been heard from
her. _

rrMldant Ctovcland Uetter.

WAamMOTON, Not. 80.— Private SeC'.

rotary Thurber says that Presideni
Cleveland is much better today, and ex-

pects to be at the White House tomor-
row to attend the cabinet meeting.

Froccii to I>e>th.

London, Nov. 80.—A dispatch from
Berlin to The Standwd says that nine
men and two women were froaen to
death in Besdonnaia in the TuU dis-

trict of Russia.

MlM Ktwenauii IiuprovtiiK.

Asuviujc, N. v., Nov. 50.—The con-
dition of Mis.i Steveusou has deoidedlv
iiuprovod. The viu« president noW
ttMnks she is out of daoMr.

THEWARINAUBAMA
Kolb Starts For the Capital to

Be inaugurated.

WHAT ES PROPOSES TO DO.

He Bap«ets t* Mm* S«v«r»I ThauNmd ot

Ui* Follower* and Counarl With Tlirin

IU to Further Frocefdlug* Louklog to a

UuhI (iovernnMat—State Troapa RmmIji

For Dutjr.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 80.—Reuben
Kolb, thrico defiateri I'opnliat candi-

date for governor, has goiK- to .M'>nt-

gonien,' with a small bodyguard. IK

stated before leaving that iie will Ix; in-

augurated at Montgomery tomorrow, at

the same time Uovernor Oats will be
inaugurated. He si^s he proposes noth-
ing nnlawfuL He expects to meet sev«
oral thousand of his followers and coun*
sel with them as to further proceedings
looking to a dual government.
Three thousand state troops will be in

attendance with loaded guns to meet
Kdb's followers, who have been secret-
ly instructed by some hot-headed lead-
ers to go ahead. Kolb will not be mo-
lested unless he commits somo overt act
interpretable as treason. If ha does he
will be arrested.

SOLDIERS IN MONTQOMtRY.
They Olatai to^ TImn nniy t.> Partiel.

p»t« In the InaaBiiratiou.

MoBiLR, Ala., Nov. :J0.—The Mobile
companies of the First regiment will

leave tonight for Montgomery to parti-

cipate in the inauguration of GK>vemot
Oates tomorrow. No one in Mobile
shares in the belief that Mr. Kolb will
make any effort toward assnmiug the
governorship of Alabama and the sol-

dier boys who atteud will do so out of
compliment to the governor, Jones,
and the incoming governor, Uates, the
one-armed Cuufedorate soldier, whom
they delight to honor.
There is au element in tlie Kojb's fol-

lowing iu several ciuintie, w ho w. add
bo ready to follow lilindly the dii tates

of the ropulist-Kepiililican leader, but
even .Mr. Kolb is aware i hat any dem-
onstratiou he might make will result
disastrously to his followers.

Only Seeking Notorletj.

WAsmNGTON, Nov. 80. — Secretary
Herbert has returned from Alabama
and was at the navy departmout todav.
He JHjli^at there will be no tronble
in AjmBvas' a result of the manifestos

;

of Keuben Kolb, whoussoits that he in-

tends to be inaugurated as governor.
"There will be uo show of force," said
the secretary, "and the affair is gotten
up by K.illi who is seeking notoriety
and meaii.^ leithiug more. There will

uot be a gun lired Knlii nay have him-
self inangur.iie 1 at some punt m^ar
Alinitgoniery, but he will not evi ii at-

tract a large crowd to see lum go
through the theatricals."

QUICK WITTED FIREMAN.

A Train Iloliliary Frimtrati d by a Itiiive

and llt-roiv Act.

Antonio, Tex., Nov. UO.—The details

of the holding up Wednesday midnight
of the Southern Pacific eastbound New
Orleans -xpross train, 34 miles from
hero, show that the robbery was frus-

trated by the quick witted fireman.
After Engineer I'ikren and Fircnuui
Radliff were ordered to the grouud the
latter wa- '-cut to cut the train back of
the baggage and express cois.

In.itead of doing this, the fireman cut
the airbrake hose, which immediately
M't every brakt^ on the train. The rob-

bers then tried to pull nut, supposably
for a point where they liad confederates.

The engine did nothing except throw
sparUh. After sweatiug and swearing
for over an hour in an elfort to remedy
the matter the robliers became fright-

ened and fled. The trainmen repaired
the cut in the hose and came <ju.

Bloodhotmds are now on the trail of the
OUtlbWS.

,

No Proitpecte of Feacr.

YoKOH.vM.^, Nov. .10.—Prime Minis-
ter Ito decided lint to receive Mr. Diet-
riiig, the envoy scut to Japan to negoti-
ate a peace. In the meantime Mr.
Diet ring was r"c,illed to C hina by Li
Hung (hang. .Mr. Dietring had a
brief intervhrw with the chief seeriitary

of the c.ibinet, who arrived from Hi-
roshima before the envoy took his de-
parture for 'I'lea-'lVin. The native
press l.^ generally iudiguuut that China
should send a foreign agent to ntgoti-
ale fur peace.

Conieiaed to Wnrder.

Clkvelani), Nov. 30.—Charles Oeska,
who was arrested in this city several
days ago ou the charge of having killed
his stepfather, William (ilat/.er, in Lo-
rain county, ha.-- made a full cunfessiou
in the jail at Idyria, where he is con-
lined. He says he linul a load of shut
into Cilat/.er's head and then dragged
Lis body into the barn, to which he set

fire, (ilat/.er and the )ouugmauhad
h.id i.uiiei.ms quarrels and the lattMc
had left home.

Psetbah at 01—>esb
OoLtmaua. Q., Nov. 80.—The third

annual football game between the Ken-
yon college and Ohio Btate university
teams, on the nniveriity gridiron, was
witnessed by about 8,000 people yester-

day afternotju. The university team
was in hue form, and wou by a score
of 20 to 4. Two years ago the univers-
ity wou from KeajTon and hwt jaarwm
defeated.

San Franoiboo. Wot. Ml—The
ish ship Seaall has oleared for Llvor-
pool with the UggMt wheal oasfo evw
taken firem this erasgr etk« § to-^J^UM t^ «i fMte. \Sm an
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.>/tou fr.i ill the early morning

ami itiMHii during Friday;

IXoiiduy AdYtfttitiog.

Mcri-haiilH « 111 liii'l a lilx-ral use of The

Hi I I.F.I i.n'h it>lvcili»iaK coluiuus espec

iiiliy pnjdt4l>l«<iluriiigthe nextiizweoks

The iHrgu flrculition of th« paper iniarM

tiie l>iiii;iiii(r of luifciufga unnounccMiients

lii'tiirc till- ey*'" of most of the peoplu of

May«villu ami .Wuaoii County, and many

people of the xljoiniiig ooonUet are

rHRched. Now it an Mpedally good time

to advurtise^

"AuionK tlie most important and be-

neficetil^of the rednotiona made by the

luMv tarifTwas that in the woolen prhtMl-

ule. The averaKi' duty on jiianufat tiire.s

of wool under the BfcKinley bill was
• nearly 100 per ( (mU. Thia was cut down

to W, 35, 40 and 4") per cent, upon the

principal articles of woolens. It was, of

course, predicted that the manufaaurera

of woolens would be ruined, and It may
be that .uonie bclieveil these prodictione.

If ao, they may dismiss their fears," says

the OoarieisToamal
" The activity of tlie woolen mills Waa

explained during the campaign by the

statement that the reduced tariff on

woftlen goods does not take effect until

.(anuary 1, 18!t5. This is true, but mis-

leading at the same, as it was intended

to )k>. The mills during the fall have

bet-n making spring goods that will go

into consumption under the new tariff in

competition with imported goods. These

goods have been made with an eye to the

reduction. The wool-manufacturing

buaineas haa not been prostrated by the

new conditions, bnt has been proaperons.

Cases are reported where wages have

been voluntarily advanced. As \^ the

general condition of the bnainaaa the

American Wood and Cotton BmMrter
says:

Duplicate orders on heavy-weights
have been coming in, and the trade has
been straininf; every nerve to make de-

liveries on initial orcler for light-weights.

The mills in many caaea are mnning
overtime, and even then some of them
are unable to keep abreaat of the bad-
ness.
" As to next year's work the tone is

eijuaily confident. .MeiubcrH of the trade

nut only say that the domestic manu-

factorer will be ' very much in it,' but

even go go far as to say that in many
lines the f()roi;;iier will not be in il at

all. On tluH point the Reporter Bays:

" It is reasonable to assume that on
the medium and better grades of goods
the foreisner will not bring in as many
as before, al the domestic market has
been able to set the wool which enters

into their fabrication free, or as clieap as

his competitor. The domestic manufac-
turer makes a more honest piece of goodn
than the foreigner at the same figure;.

A piece of fourteen-ounce worsted trous-

ering made abroad, boiled down, was
found to weiiih only twelve ounces. The
A lucricaii niaiiiifai'tiiri'r has reachcil a
higher plane in the development of bin

l apacity, aiiil tlic buyer feel.s that he can
not ilo Inii^iiicsc fo well with the k)r-

eigner as he can with the ilDiiieHtic

maker. The latter can adapt liimself to

Aiiietiraii wantM tuoie i|iiirkly. In re-

garcl tu .«(ime biisinchiH already done with
foreign agcntw, we hear of (|uite a num-
ber of cancelations of orders, and the
Hui 'Ktitation ofordtn for Amencw*made
goods."
" After making allowance for the dis-

position of dealers to talk up their own
goods and talk down those of compet-

itors, we see in these remarks the strik-

ing difference between ' before and after

Uking"»

TiiK editor of the Ledger ia probably

the only one who regards the Brtumt's
comment? on tlie late vote at the tollgate

precinct as a " slam " at any Democrat.

Does the editor of the Ledger believe

that the increase of thirty-four in the Re-

publican vote in that precinct ia an hon-

est one?

i
i L-- ----L,- —

Tilt Aisessm^nt for 1894 Placed at

•62,357,910, » PecreMe of

Xmly •S,000,000:

The State Railroad Commission has

completed the asseasment for taxation of

railroad an<l railroad bridge property for

1894. The total valuation fixed by the

Commission is $52,357,910. The total

valuation tixed by the compaaiea was
1:12,075,310, which shows a difference of

$20,282,094 between the estimates of the

companies and ojf the Oommission.
The total valuation by the Oommia-

sion last year wa-s $.").'),L'().3,2(55. There

is a decrease this year in the assessment

of f2,041,7S6, which ia due to the depres

sion in valnaa owing to the panic.

The groaa earning! of the railroads in

Kentucky for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1894, were $16,n39,55K, a decrease of

$2,901,764 from the previous year. The
net earnings were $6,666,400, a decrease

of $6(13,677 from the previoua year. The
reduction of net earning! wai much lees

in proportion to the lo!! of gfosa earn
ingB owing to the redaction In wigei

and appropriationi for maintenwiM of

road-bed and rollini: stock, liut the ptop*
erty has sutTered from neglect.

There were no new railroad linei of

importance constructed during the year

and practically no extension of old ones,

The Log Mountain road, twelve miles

long, was built in Bell county. The
Louisville and Nashville added 2.76 miles

of second track to its line in Louisville,

the Kinnikonick and Freestone extended
its line in Carter county about one-fourth

of a mile, the Altanioiit and Manchester

added a mile|to its line in Laurel county,

the Eastern Kentnckjr built a !pur of 8.-

45 milei to the cfuuMl coal mine! ia Car^
ter county.

The Triplett and Big Sandy, 4.30 miles,

has been completely abandoned. The
Breckinridge Coal road, 8.50 miles, has
not been operated for more than a year.

The total main-track mileage is 3,050,

a net increase of nine miles for the >ear.

The Maysville and Big Sandy (the

Cincinnati division of the C. and 0.) is

asaesaed at $21,000 per mile,—$8,463,1251;
the Maysville branch of the L. and N. at

$8,000 per mile,-$339,879 ; the Kinni-

konick and Freestone at $4,000 per mile,

—$7H,040
; the Covington, Flemingsburg

and Pound Gap, at $3,000 per mile,—
$52,000; the Kentucky Union at $8,000

per mile,—$773,7.'')0 and the Kentucky
Midland at $7,000 per mile,—$283,750.
The main stem of the L. and N. is as-

sessed at $32,000 per mile,—$5,290,506.
The L. and N. has twenty-four branches
in Kentucky, it.H total !ll!Hment_ieaoh-
ing over $20,000,000.

SI M MQH§.

if-

The Old Friend
And the best friend that never

fails you is Simmons Liver Regu-

lator, (tho Ketl Z)—that's what
you lioar at the mention of this

excellent Liver medicine, and

people should not bo por.5U.aded

that anyti/iiii^ else will do.

It is tiio King of Liver Medi-

cines ; is b'^ttcr than pill?, and

takes the y)laco of C^uinine and

Calomo! It acts directly on tlie

Liver, Kidney and Bowels and

ffives new life to the whole bys-

tem. This is the medicine

want. Sold by all Druggi.«t3 ii)

Liquid, or in Powder to ue taken

dry or made into a tea.

Cr-IiVKRV PACKAOB-eS
novtl'p Zstnmpln r«d on wrapper
J. II. ZKIMN * CO.. PhilndHu'iia. Pa.

WILL DIVIDE THB BPOIU.

Hrrs's a nut for oor good friend of

the Covington Oommonwealth who is

not especially in love with (irover :

In Missouri, the two Demot rntic Con-
gressmen who 8too<l with the President
on tlie .silver (juestion were re-elected,

while the two most pronounced silver

men were <le(eated by Republicans who
proclaimed against freesilver. These two
Kepnblicans say they had no idea of
being elected. Governor Sttme and
other Democrats prononnoed strongly
for free silver and lost the State.

How do you account for it, Laurie ?

Bucilen'a Arnica Salve.

The best salve iu the world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum , fever

sorss, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

ooms, andidl skin eruptions, and posi-

ttval/ Ctarse piles, or no pay required. It

ia giuuranteed to give perfect aatiaiaction

or money itfnnded. Price 16 oants per

bos. IpgwJe at J. James Woo^'gi

Aooumr iai. tidnti. W. B. Waider.

The Bftoe For Sheriff la Wolfi OonnlF
Develops a Remarkable Btate

of Affairs.

The race for Sherill of Wolfe County at

the recent election has ileveloped a re-

markalfle state of affairs. Messrs. WU-
Hon and Combs were the nominees of the
Kej)ublican and Democratic parties, re-

Npcitivcly, and, while they were good
friends, they made the canvau red hot
and worked tirelessly.

Wlicn the ballot-s were counted it was
found that each had received the same
number of votes. There was no way iu

which the result OOOld be changed as the

returns were carefolly inapected and
they were not anxioua to have to go
through another content for the poHition.

A number of their friends got together

to see if they could not flad some equi-

table way out of it, and the proposition

was made and agreed to that they divide

the receipts of the office eijually and draw
lots to decide which should be Sheriff.

When the drawing was made Wilson,
the Republican, won, and will hold tho

office, Combs being his chief deputy.

Guaranteed Oare.
We authorize our advertised druggint

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds, upon this

condition. If you are alllicted with a

cough, cold or any lung, throat or chest

trouble, .ind will use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and experi-

ence no benefit, you may return the bot-

tle and iiave yoar money refunded. We
could not make this oflbr did we not know
ttha Dr. King's New Discovery oould be
relied on. .^t never disappoints. Trial

bottles free at J. J. Wood's drag store.

iArgedie80e.endtl.

Just arrived, our celebrated Willianas

Pomeroy ooal. Leave orders at our
offlee at R. H. Newell's on Third street,

next door to M. C. Ruasell's.'^or at our

office, corner .'Second and Short streets.

GABLK^BOS.

TBI Demoerattc tariff bfll favors the
sugar trust, of course. That's what the

Republicans have been telling the people
all along, and there is no iuAH Ineny
were deluded and deceived by the cry,

but now comes the trust, and orders all

their refineriers to be closed. The Pres-

ident of the trust says they are not mak-
ing any money nnder the new tarift. 8o
there TOO are.

PEBSONAL.

—Miss Gene Milam ia visiting at

Atlanta.

-~Mr. Hoi^ce Oochran has retnrned

from Danville.

-Dr. John Cartmell has been spend-

ing the week at Vanoebaig.

MrH. JaneBreen is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. VA. McNamara, of PortsmoBth.

-Mr. John Heiser, of Cincinnati,

spent Thanksgiving here with relativee.

—Miss Hallie Moon, of Manchester, is

a guest of Professor and Mrs. J. H. Row-
land.

-Manchester Signal :
" Miss Ix)U Ellis

spent Thanksgiving with friends in Mays-
ville."

-Mins Mae Lano, of Washington, is

visiting Miss Mollie Daly, of West Sec-

ond street.

—Mrs. Lizzie Steers and Miss Sallie

Curtis have been viaiting friends in Cov-

ington this week.

—Mrs. John Jones, of Portsmouth,

spent Thanksgiving with her daoghter,

Mrs. A. F. Thomas.

—Mr. Ed. Cook, of New York City,

arrived in time to take his Thanksgiving

dinner in Maysville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ciiarles Nate and Miss

Nannie Pumphrey, of Flemingsburg, i"(
-

turn home this afternoon.

—Mr. James Tolls, who was sodden i-

ally injured yesterday, was able to re-

tara to Cincinnati this morning.

—Covington Post: "Miss Anna Noon-
an, who has been attending si^hodl in

Maysville, is home for Thanksgiving."

—Miss Christine Cromwell, of Cynthi-

ana, has returned home, after a visit to

the Misses Burgess of West Second street.

—Mr. and A^rs. Peter Haag of Ports-

niouth, ()., are visiting their daughter,

Mrs. Barbara Diener of the Fifth ward.

— ^lisB Flora Cochran and sister I'earl,

of Kalamont Heights, Flemingsburg, are

guests of Miss Sadie Hill, of East Front
ptreet.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Biemier and
daughter spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
Henry Deiterich and fami ly at Deiterich 's

Grove. ^
TiiK BtTj.i.KTi.s' is indebted to the Bank

of Maysville for a copy of an article on
Taxation by Mr. J. P. Helm of Louisville,

read before the Kentucky Bankerw' .As-

sociation at its late meeting in I'aducah.

An article that is everlastingly adver-

tised wins the confidence of the public.

If if was a poor article the advertisement

would have been withdrawn from the

papers after a reaaonable length of time,

for you can fool the pobUc ODce bat not
all the time.

Jomr Joiras, living at Hillsboro, is

under arrest in Fleming charged with
obtaining money ander false pretenses.

It is said Jonee bonght aboat tl2,000
worth of cattle and horses and took thoni

to Cincinnati and spld them. He dated
all of hia checks thirty days ahead, and
wlien they came due he had no money
to pay 'them with. His creditors are

mostly farmers, and their accounts run
from $50 to |3,000. The Exchange Bank,
of Flraiingsburg, is out $800.

Mb. E. H.Bimssl, of Lebanon Junction,
Ky., will on to-morrow succeed Mr.
Ciuurles Ellis as agent of tlie L. and N.
and freight agent of the 0. and 0. ;ai

thi.s jdace. Mr. Ellis haw held the posi-

tions for two years and the companies
will never get another agent who will

look more dofiely lui l more faithfully

after their intereuUj. His courteous

treatment of all patrons and his gentle-

manly conduct on all occasions have
WOO him a host of warm friends who
regiwt to see him leave Mtayeyllle.

CLOAKS!B CLOAKS!
GOLF CAPES, in all the new Scotch mixtures, Cheviots

and Tweeda, with or without Hoods, all sizes, . . .

$8, $10, $12 and |16

VELVET and PLUSH CLOAKS, single and double ef-

fects, beautifully trimmed in Fur and Jet; also plain

blaol^ Cloth Capes in Melton, snitable for mourning, .

sizes 34 to 42 . . $7 60 to fSO
PRINCE ALBERT COAT.S, Tailor-made, latest styles,

Double-breasted, tight-fitting, very full sleeves and wide

skirt) all colors and materials, sizes 32 to 42, $8 50 to S26

Fur Cape Specialties

:

SIBERIAN LYNX SWEEP CAPES, finest quality, 30
inches long, storm collar and Satin lined, . . . $10 to |40

FULL SWEEP MOIRE ASTRAKHAN CAPES, very
fine quality, 80 inofaes long, handsome collar, heavy
Satin Lining $12 50 to |36

HANDSOME CIRCULAR CAPES of French, Electric

or Canada Seal, plain or Alaska Sab)e Collar, extra

well made, with heavy Satin lining, 27 and 90 inches

loDg^ alt sizes, . |16 to f86

BE 8UBE TO SEE OUR LINE BEFORE PURCHASING.

D. HUNT & SON.

Our Low prices
STILL IN THE LEAD.

All Vl^ool CtirpetN 45c. po.r yard; Siuyrnsi Kugs,
$2.1.'t, worth i^C^.oO; bc8t Qiiifirham, Oc. a yard;
all Stamped Goods at reduced prices this week

;

beat 2Sc. anderwear in the city; all wool Scar-
let Blankets, $2.20 per pair; special prices on
Blbboiia: No. ff Satin, 0o.; No. 9 Satin, 10 ota.

M i FaiQiiJiiii Wits

Wait ForOur Holiday Display December 4.
.YOVRM, FOR BABGAnre,.

PAULHOEFLICH&Bro
rr TI0KLB8 YOU

THE INSTAKT RELIEF YOU OCTnm

LIGHTNING
HOT DROPS.

CURES Cpllc, Cmmim, IMMriMW.Rml Cholera
Morbui.MauMa,Chaacw ofWater, etc.

H EALS Cuti, Bums, Bruinet, Scralchef, Bltei of
Animals, Srrpents, Bugt, etc.

BREAKS U P Bad Colds. La Grippe, laflucnza.
Croup, Sore Throat, etc.

ZZ Smells good. Tastks Qooo, docs Gooo-kvbiiy timb.
Sold Evtrvwhert at .M« M« Mf MM*. M* MM, Nb Rr

HERB MEDICINE CO 5PRIN0FIELD, O.

Do Not Sleep On Tlie Left Side.

[lehmiiflej

There ia little doubt that an immense
number of persons habitually slet'p on
the left Bide, and those wlu) do gd c an
never, it is said, be stridy healthy. It

in the most prolitic oaune of nlKlitiiiair,
and also of tiie unpleasant taHtc in the
mouth on iiri^inx in Itie mornin><. All
food enters and leaveH the etomaeh on
the riK'ht Hide, ami henee HleepiuK' on the
left Hide Hoon after eating involves a sort
of pnMi|iiii^ operation, which is anything
but conducive to Honnd repose. I'he ac-
tion of the heart !.« also seriously inter-
fered with and the \\ix\%h unduly com-
pressed. Hence it is he.^t to cultivate
the habit of always sleeping on the right
side, although Sandow and other strong
men are suid to invariably sleep on their
baoki.

Christmas is only four weeks off, and
the merchant who wants to reap a big
harvest of the holiday trade should ad-
vertiae now. Let th(> people know what
you have to sell.—
Thk best advertising circular ie a news-

paper that circttlatee. Try the Bcuotin.

BAIIiROAD SCUi^DUIiE.

oufonriiAnvmm* oounuil^LiiB ooo.

VISITATION
MAYSVUXK, KT.

•OMIMHAW MYNtWM.m VtUM UMU

A tohool of exMllent advanUMteN for a thoronah
education In every deoartuieut. Modem Lan-
eruagea and Freehand DrawlriK uught without
extra charKC. Point-print method iwed in teach<
Ing thoBK who arc blind. Mu«lcal department
under the able direction of a graduate of a noted
oonMrratorr. Fuwii aa« naidtena will be

SISTERS OF THE VISITATION, B.V.M.,

MATIVnU KY.

UL
I

10:00 a. tn. N'o. m...
1:38 p. m. N<,. 1*...

5:0.'>p. ni. .No. 17*...
H(K)p. iii.iVo.
X' M 1». |p.;.\ii. I'lt...

Weet.
6:80 a. n.
<kVI a. m.
8:6e a, n.

...S:tep.m.
*.....„..6tOD p. ai.

No. 16*.,

No. 19..

No. Ihf ..

No. 201.

No.

"IMilv. llJally except Sunday.
K. K. V. Llmlied No. 2 arrives at Wanhsngton at

7-42 a. m.; Baltimore. 8:80 a. m.; Philadelphia. U
a. m.; Now York, 1:40 p. n.

F. 1^. V.Llmlt«dllo. Sam
5:60 p. m.
WHshliiKlon Express No. 4 arri ves at WaaUnCr

ton Ht J: l.') p. rn.; New York, 9:05 p. m.
Cincinnati Fast Line xNo. 1 arrlvtisCinelnnali at

8:0S a. m.

rM^.l'l**"
"I' ^ pii'Ktiur service to Richmond andOH T'liiit (Viiutort by trainaSand ^

i>ir,. 1 oiiiiiectionatOiaolniJaa lo? all polnli
West ami 8uutb.

and^klwiwrt"**
**> not stop batwaen MajivilU

arrlTM at ^uelaaatlat

VAYIVn.LIC DIVISION,

SinUhbound.

IivaveN Maysville at
5:4( a. ui. for Paris, Lez*
lugiuu, (,'luciu'ti, Blah*
moud.Htanford.UTlng-—->^—* moud.Htanford.UTlng-

ston, iellico, Mlddleaborough, Cumberland Gap,
Franltfort, LonlavUle and points on N. N. and
M. V.-Ea«terii Division.

I.eave Maysvlllo at LM p. in. for Paris Ciucln-
uatl, Lexuiaton, Winchester, Biobnioad and
poiatioail.il. and M. V.-KaHanMMMM.

KorWbound.
Anire at MaysTllle at 9:fi0 a. m. and 7:80 p.K
HI tntat dally except Sunday.

FOR RENT.
fj^OR RENT-Store-Toom at No. 186 Wait Heoosd

street. Apply at the residence.

I^OK RKNT—In a good location tbrae or fonr
rooms. A snpaly ol water and otbar oonTen

letiees. Apply at !fanaWistFH>nt Street 10-tl

\f09. RENT-Stortr Um street. "
*

'

EMjllUDiT- 'I'lie lioiise on Himth OHH I ('"rrier
Front aad Marliut, formerly occupied by^*Co.a«d N.Op»ta«.le...

T ^^r^? Third street, Udy>
JLj end black chatelt'— ^
Templar emblem attaol
and receive reward

d street, Udy>ftold Watoh

aotf



y Larger Stock and AMwtaae^^^Better^^

SWEET CN/UUTY.

The Thanksgiving Dinner For the

VOM a Big Success—OT«r 400
Bftt Tar)(«F.

TheTbankeglTiBg dlniier glTea In Nep>

tone Hall yesterday WM • tOOOeM in

every particular.
*

About 400 were fed and 100 buHkety

filled with good thingi were delivered to

the needy.

The idea was first piiggested neveral

weeka since by Mr. J. M. Scott, Superin

lendent of the cotton mills, who called a

committee from tliiMlifTerent churches to

his
.
aMiatance, and the plans were per-

fseted. Mr. Soott was elected Chairman

and Mr. W. R. Cady Secretary and Trcus-

nrer. All our citizens were called upon

and reaponded ncblr.

After niiikinj; a siircpaa of the dinner

in every way, tliere is a balance in tlie

treasury of nearly 040, which will prob-

ably be turned over to the Associated

Charities to be used Ijy them the coining

winter.

Two items of the contributions re-

ceived Thursday morning for the dinner

were twenty turkeys and twelve hams,

cooked and ready for the table. The
bill of fare was a samptnons one, and it

is needless to add that the many good

things served were more fully enjoyed

that the dinnen served at the homes of

the more fortunate people <d Maysville.

Thanksgiving at the St. Charles Hotel.

The patrons of the St. Charles Hotel

had a royal feast for Thanksgiving dinner.

Mine host Willocka spared no cxpnise,

and the tables were fairly groaning be-

neath the weight ofgood things. ^ Follow*

lag waa tbm
msv.

Oyster, Chicken, Marrow.

C'sterf.

MoaHn.

Sirloin of Mnaon County lieef.

Wliiti' MoBtoil Maxon I'ouiily Tiirkiy.

Kan- Old Mnsuii Comity <'iir((l Hum. Fillet of

Kxira Musoi) CoiiiUy Venl.

Mountain (iiiiiio I'ii-. (ioosc. Onloti Drcfnlng.

.Sinokicl ( )x Toiimii'.

Cranberries. Apple. Mint -Sauce,

.li'lllts.

Pale Ale.

Korfolk Deep SeaOysten.

Clilcken aalad. Croqaettee. Lettuce.

Floklw. OondlMais.
Reliahea.

Vegetahlet.

Maibed and Meat Baked Potatoes.

Jersey Sireet Potatoes. Mason County Tomatoes.
Sweet Com. Small Btltad feoi.

New Beeti.

PlanMtUm Qridle Cake. Ooni BnwL
Bnttermilk.

Dcmt I l~-r(ixtri/.

llome-inftrte Minco I'ie.

JBoyal Mason Cuuuty rumpklu Pie.

Apple Trauspart'ut'He.

Jersey Ice Cream. \Vhiic cakc. Cream Cake.

Fruit Cake. Jumbles.

FruilB.

Grapes—Catawliii, Malaga, Tokay.

Ora igC'i. PcarH. Applen. Hauanas. Kaisiiis.

Figs, Nuts, etc.

Tea. Milk. Cotfee.

Cheese.

Winu.

Wines. Vlntace of U7»42.

Vnooc of Bare Old Bunrbon Whisky.

Bum of 1884.

Key West Cigars.

The Election Law.
Fleuingsburg Times-Democrat: "In

Lewis County the Sheriff, who was a

candidate for rc-elec^tion, served the sum-

mons no the officers of election, de-

livered the ballot boxea and performed

all the other duties which the law plainly

aaya should be discharged by the

Coroner when the Sheriff ia a candidate

for re-eloction. The election in Lewis

County ia therefore illegal and void, hut

Bella Hart don't want a seat in Congress

bad enough to take it because the

Sheriff of Lewis County did not comply

with the law. But the Sheriff himself

may get into trouble over it."

Death of Mr Joieph Ryan.

Mr. Joseph Ryan, formerly of this

city, died VVedne*iay evening at his

home at Valley, I^ewia County. He was

stricken \\ itli paralysis a few weeks ago,

the attack finally iresulting faUUy. The

remains will be brought here for inter-

ment, and the funeral will occur to-mor*

row at 10 a. m. He leaves three or four

children, among them Mr. J. F. Kyan, of

thiacity.

The Modem Mother.

Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant laxative,

Syrup of Figa, when in need of the lax-

ative ofl'ect of a ncntlo remedy, than by

any other, and that it is more acceptable

toihein. Children enjoy it and it benehts

them. The true remedy, Syrup of Figs,

is manufactured by the California Fig

Syrop Oo. only.

The annual report of the Oommia-

hioner of Internal Revenue sbowa that

in point of receipts by btates, Kentucky

holda aecond rank for • the past fiscal

year, the sum paid in amounting to $24,-

308,630. Illinois was first with $30,-

942,288 and New York third with 018>-

To-MOKiew ia the laat day ol oar re*

duction on photoa. KAcaunr d Cady.

Calhoun's

A KIRK brick factnry i« to

Vancebnig.

' For five daye , one doaen cablneta only
j

$1. at Parker's Gallery.

|

Amiirosk I?\h\ett, of Mt. Olivet, has
been granted a penf<ion. i

»-» 1

Till new Cole distillery at Vanceburg

'

will eoon be completed.
j

Mb. John T. Pabxbb haa moved into

,

hia new home in the Fifth ward.
|

Ira 0. Joinn and Miss Lula T. Calvert,

'

of Fleming, were married Thanksgiving,
j

><
I

A K-KNTK K V saddle man took the first

prize at the New York Horae Sbom last

week.

SmouG. W. Childa' "U Toeca" cigar,

the best on the market, hand made, only
fl ve cents.

" UscLK Bennik" Mills, of Flemrngs-
bnig, celebrated the ninety-fifth anniver-

aM7 of hia birth yeaterday.

Anthony Clarkk, colored, waa fined

$20 and costs in {be Police Court Wed-
nesday for a breach of the peace.

The remains of the late Dr. Andersoji

and wife have been rerncivcd from the

Flemingsburg Cemetery to the Mayaville

Cemetery.

Tm residence of Joshua Wallingford
near Mt. t'armt'l burticd Tuesday UKjrn-

ing last, with all its contents There is a
small inanrance.

Tbi Fleming County Teachers' Asso-

ciation will meet in Fleuiinnshnr;; ou

on the third Saturday in December,
inatead of the aecond Satnrday.

A HANDSOME souvcuir (cup and saucer)

given with each purchase of shoes

amounting to pot less than $1.25.

J. Hbmby PacoB.

Thk large handsome doll " Red Riding-

hood" disposed of by the bean guessing

at the supper at Neptune Hall Wednes-
day was awarded to Viu Flora Willocks.

PiTRB bread la made by using Cheno-

weth's strictly pare baking powder,

which is guaranteed to be absolutely

pure, containing no ammonia, alum, or

other Injarlous substance.

Bblohbb, Democrat, and Hatfield, Re-

ptiblican, candidates for County Judtje

in Pike county, Ky., each received 1,715

votes. The candidates settled the con-

test by drawing straws, the Democrat
coming out victorious.

Thk dealer who will not advertiae be;

catise his father did not do so should re-

member that if every man had done aa

his father did before iiiin humanity
would all be wearing the picturcs(iue tig

leaf costume of Father Adam and be liv-

ing on fruits.

lia. ANn MuH. TiioM.va Combr, who live

a few miles from town on the Klcmin^'H-

burg pike, lost their two-montbs-old son,

Duke, yesterday morning. An attack ot

whooi)inK ((iHLrh caused the little one'd

death. Funeral this morning at 10 o'clock.

Burial at Washington.

TuK Frankfort lioundabout swys that

one of the convicts at the penitentiary

got hold of a cat the other day, kille<l it,

cleaned it and cut it up, then sold por-

tions of it t^ other convicts for rabbit

meat. Ttie purchasers cooked the meat
and ate it, but when one of them found

he had eaten a piece of cat, be became

very aick and tried to turn himaelf inaw'e

out.

OAauBLi Mereary: '*The Mayaville

and Lexington Turnpike Comjniny had

Henry and Joseph Galbraith arrested on

the charge ot evading a toll-gite, by
crossinj; the ford near the bridfje at

Lower Blue Licks, and the case was tried

before Judge Norvell. The Judge di»

missed the defendants on the ground

that the use of a long established ford

waa not an eva'^iop. uf tiiii."

At thia aeaaon of the year adverUae-

ments become news matter. In every

household there are thoKU w ho are look-

ing for holiday bargains. The spirit of

Christmas presentations broods over the

land, and the eyes of kindliness and fore-

thought scan the iiieri'li.iiits' columns

with keener vision than that with which

they read the' onlmportant dty locale,

the general telegraphic dfapatqhee, or

even fashion notes.

e aurted at Marriage of Mr. liobert Payrrine and
mas Monte O. Bmob LMt

Hretttag.

The marriage 'uf Mr. Robert Penrlne

and Mins ^^ollio (}. Bacon was S(ileiu,i;-

ized laat evening at the home uf the

bride near Tuckahoe, Rev. W. W. Hall

ofTicintin^;.

The couple are repreaeatatives of two

of the county's oldest and meet highly

eeteemed families, the groom being a

son of the late Robeit Perrine, Sr., and
the bride a daaghter of the late John O.
Bacon.

The happy couple have a wide circle of

friends who join in congratalattoni and
well wishes.

Specimen Cases.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,

his stomach waa disordered, his liver was
afllscted to an alarming degree, appetite

fell away, and ho was tcrrililv reduced in

flesh and strength. Three bottles of

Electric Bittera cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisbur;:, 111., had

a running sore on hia leg of ei^'lit yours'

standing. Used three bottles of Klectric

Bittera and aev^n boxea of Bucklen's

Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. John .Speaker, Catawba, ()., had

five fever sores on his leg, doctors said be
waa incurable. Onb bottle of Electric

Bitters and one box Flm klen'H .\rnica

>Salve cured him entirely. Sold by J.

Jamea Wood.

Rav. JoHi* HicKRY has been in Frank-
fort this week attending the fr)rty hnnrs

ilevotion at the tJliurch of the (.ioud

Shepherd. _
Thb marriage of E. \V. ileflln and Miss

Nettie Branch, of I'^leniin^', will takts

place at the M. E. Church, South, Tillon

December 6th.

Mr. Haurv Cakrk i and Mis'* Nell

Kirker, daughter of Captain Henry
Kirker, were married Wednesday even-

ing at Manchester.

Tub meeting at the M. E. Church,

South, at Helena, conrlucted by Rev. L.

Robinson, asslateil by Prof. E. H. Fogg,

had resulteil in forty-Neven addltlona to

the church at last accounts.

i
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BROWNING& CO.

The Great Growth

of Our Businessi^

TiiK sons of Frank Bradley, an old

farmer of Robertson County, 'applied to

the court a few days ago for the appoint-

ment of a committee to take charge of

hia aflkirs. The jury found him in-

competent and appointed Robert Masaie.

An appeal has been taken to the Circuit

Coart by some of his relatives, objecting

to this appointment. Mr. Bradley de-

clines the services of a committee, say

that he ia perfectly reapoaaible. He
very wealthy and hia children are afraid

that aome on^ will take a4vantage of hia

feeMfS oondltlta.

The books of the TJinestone Building

Association are now open for subscription

to stock of the eleventh series. Call on

Secretary H. C. Sharp or any of the

Directors and make a good investment.

BsvB. MuisRs. Chandler and Wood, of

Tilton, cloaed a revival at Concord, Flem-
ing County, last week witii a'lont forty

additions to the church, and organized

a Methodiat aodety with over eighty

members. ^
An einlles>) variety of lovely novelties

for the lioliilay trade just received by

Ballcnjier, tlie jeweler. Don't fail to see

these, and also liis elegant stock of Dres-

den china, Dresden clocks, cut glass, and

hsinqaet lamps.

Whi n you want a handaom^ lamp <>r a

nice table, a handaome clock or a pair of

handsome bronzes, don't forget that P. J.

Miiriihy, the jeweler, has the laru'cst va-

riety, the lowest prices. Compare his

pricee with others.

The Flemingsburg company of State

Guards wa.s mustered in thia week. It

is ofiicered as follows: Carroll Power,

Captain ; E. E. Pearce, Jr., Ilrat lieuten-

ant ; J. T. McTntyro, Second Ueateiuukt

;

Thomas H. Gray, First Sergeant.

Is a splendid illustration of how well a
business may succeed when based up-
on a broad and liberal policy. The re-

sponse to our GREAT UNDERVALUE
SALE was unprecedented. Our sales
were three-fold greater than we ex-
pected. Our customers are delight-
ed, and sing our praises far and near.

This great sale is still in progress.
We offer you nothing but fresh, clean,

honest goods, which we receive daily.

We are the leaders in low prices, and
stand ready to refund the money for
anything bought of us that yOu can buy
as cheaply elsewhere.

F. B. RANSON & CO.

Miss CuaisTiirB Fobmam, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Throckmorton Forman, of

Fern Bank, O., formerly of this l ity, and

Mr. George Frederic Elridge will be mar-

ried Toeeday afternoon, December nth,

at the Oharch of the Beaaiteotioa, Fern

Bank.

A UKBTiNa at the Carlisle Presbyterian

Oharch ia progreaeing with widenipread

interest. Evangelist Hopper is very

earnest in his presentation of the gospel,

and large audiences greet him every day.

Thu^far there have been eighteen addi-

tions to the church.

Mb. Jambs Toluk, who was run over by

a dray Thursday morning, waa not in-

jured as seriously as was first reported.

The left side of hia face and head was

seveieiy bmiaed and he did not fully re-

cover conaciouaneaa until noon. He was

able to walk about, however, during the

afternoon and expects to be abltto re-

sume work in a day or so.

Tub Supeiior Court has decided the

cases of Sharp vs. Commonwealttt, the

well-known Covington poolrooms cases.

The judgment of the Kenton Circuit

Court, fining them $800 for operating,

and also onlerin^j thiMU to abate the

nuaiance, is affirmed. One point in the

judgement below ia reversed. That ia

that part which directed the Phcriff" per-

sonally to abate the nuisance. The

opinion of the coart ia that the pool-

rooms themselves should abate, and upon

failure to do thia the court should have

tbam potililMd lor contempt.

FURNITURE QEALEiS
Having had our store newly painted aii<l papered, and 'jotten an en-

tirely new Htock of FUUMTURE, which we bougut low down for caoh, we
are now oil'cring our cnatomera gTMter bargaina than ever before. We have
a complete line of

Bedroom Suits and Folding Beds,
Parlor Sett*, SideboardM, Hat Kaekti, Tabloa,

OhAlni, Bto.

Vou ^^hould Hee our diaplay of BOOKERS, which we are offering at rock-
bottom prices.

Our Caskets, Kobes, Hearses, ikv., are new. We buy only from the best

factories, and with one of the beat Funeral I )irertors and Kmbalmera in the
State in chai

attention

I, we are prepared to give thia department our moat careful

r rooma are open day and night.

iMcllvain & Humphreys,!
^ lis Sutton, between Front «ndi Second, P
I WeatSlde. p
^iA/\AiVA/VA/\A/WVA/\A/WlA/WWlA/\AyVA/lA/lA/VA/W\A/\A/WWVA/WV

ClNCINNATI,0

It is reported that a company ia being

formed in Cincinnati to bore for oO on
Straight creek, Lewis County.

lirANTKD-No dead ones.-but fo.OOO Uv« tnr-

TT My*> F.H.TRAXKL&CO. STTtf

1^ New Qotneii ma>le tu order. A branch o(
theGlob<! Tailoring ( ompanyot Cincinnati ban
been opened on West 8e<>ond <ilrect. next door to
llaulton's Livery sialile, where there will ho
found a complete llui' <>' Wootent tuttaiile fur

fient*' Suits and Ovi rcoalinB. MoConnick, the
Tailor, will be pU'asetl to wait on you. Dyelna,
Cleaning, gcourlng and Bepairiua a ipemaltr.

FOBSAUB.
T?(>K S.VI.E—A Piano at a barK«iu. Apply to

Jr tbiHofflcf. mi
TTOR SALR—Pour Bharet In P«ople'i Buildlns
r AaMOtatioD—two ibartf Majr, U81, two



CRUSHED TO A MASS

Football Playors Meet an Un-
timely Death.

RUN DOWN BT A TRAIN.

VkM* Men InntMUy KUlvd, Om Other

Fatally Injured mad Tw«lT« OUmh Hart,

Thrpe of the Laltrr May IN«—HmBM •<

the Victim* Mid How th* AmMmaA Oo>

SOUTIIBUIDOK, Mass., Nov. "O.—TlUH
plkco was tlio soeue of uu uvvful caiuiu-

Ity .vcstiT(i;i.v, rosultijig ill tlio iiiHtaiit

death of three young men, fatally iu-

jaring one and Mrioaily iujoring IS

othen. The Sonthbridge football eleren

was Bohedaled to play a game with the

ok vcu of Mil- Worcester J'olytechuic in-

stitute here anil \s;is iiii>;sing ovor the

track on Uie New Vwrk and >ie\v Eng-

land railroad on thu way to the ^louudH

tnji Urge bargs when the Tohicle was
etmok by a pamnger engine. The
wagon was demolished and its occn-

pauts .scaltereil in ovury direction,

three nwinLoro uf the eluveii boiiif; killed

outright. Some wore tlirowu iuto tliu

air to descend many feet away maimed
and broken, while othen went down
vnHer the wheels and were grooad into

• mangled and bleeding maM of fleeh

with bot lUght weMaMaaw to haman
forms.
The train was uot brought to a stand-

Itill until it had jjroceedid iioarly u

qnarter of a mile down th'j tra< k.

The list of dead aud injured are:

The dt ad

:

Charles Cauthier.
Victor Nelson.
Jotieph Cook.
Fatuly injured:
Street, quarterbaok of Williams' col-

lege eletan, who wm to i«f*M the
game.

Injured:
Jack liidwards, head oat.
Charles BimpMn, leg bvcdtMi in two

places.

A. E. Hughes, internal injuries.

W. J. Bursaw, badly cot all over
body.

Bert Clemens, ear split and leg
bruised.
Frauk Morse, slightly injured.
James Taylor, head out and badly cut

abont body.
Henry Belknap, arm broken.
Edward Dnrgin.
Leslie NeweU.
Andrew Taylor, badly injured.
Slight hopes are entertaiiied for

Hughes, Borsaw and Andrew Taylor's
recovery.
The barge ooutainiug the Worcester

•leren only escaped by a miracle.

THE GUN 'exploded.

nuM FMpte lojuD-d, Tweef Them Fa-
tally.

Nkw Brunswick, N. .1., Nov. :!0.—

Two men received probably fatal iu-

jwlM yesterday at the clay pigeon
shoot of the East Side Rod and Uuu
olab. Henry McCauley, a member of
the clnb, stood at the rouge, loading a
double-barreled breoch-loadiug gan. He
was fociug the spectators, who stood
outside the raugo, about 2o feet from
the place where McCauloy wu.s loading
the gnu. Tlie guu, in 8om(! way ex-

ploded, the two ehiirges goiUK into t ho
crowd of spectators. Three ol thorn
were hit, of whom two are expected to
die.

William (lrif;;is, IJS years of ago, rc-

ci'i\e<l part of tile charge of shot in the
riKht side of his lu a I. lie w as picked
up uiiconsc;' )\is and i.s e.xpi cted to die at

any moment.
George liolsworth, W years of age,

also receivtid part of the shot in the
right side of the forehead, lie will not
recover.

Williani Hooker was the third spec-
tator iujnri'd. He rticcived some of the
shot iu tlie forehead aud will lose the
sight of hto right eye^

BANK BURGLARIZED.

afe Blown but Hot AIuoU Booty Secured
bjrthe Uurglan.

Laxoni, la., Nov. 80.—Burglars
forced the rear door of the Commercial
^bauk and blew open the vault doors,

cracked the safe and so damaged the
time lock on the burglar proof chest an
to render it iiioiierative, but without
gainiii)^ eiilranci'.

The (luy cashhox had hiiCU set ou the
<du"ht Willi its c(jntonts, about fl50,
which with some jewelry for safekeep-
iug bidougiiig to Mrs. Myers, valuu not
givea, are missiug. It is not knowu at
wliat hour the entrance was made, Lut
supposed to have been early iu the

_ morning. A lot of tools were left be-

~hiud, some of those beiug ideutiiit d as
the property of .loseph itobidou, block
smith, in tht; s.imu block. The circoui-
stauces atteudiug this case are similar
iu detail to tliat of two yean ago and
lead to the conviction thatthadepre
dators were not strangers.

NO IN DIAN TROUBLE.

The Bonthern VtM An Mot on tho War-
path.

I)i:N\i.it, Nov. 80.— ( ieiuT.d M(;('ook

has re(;eived tho fiilluNMiij,' dis])atoh

from David D. Day, liidiau ageut at tho

lOathem Utes rosurvatiou:

"The southern Utes have always
wintand their stock in San Joan oonn-
tr, Utah, 'fhay are qoiat and paaoaful.
Reports are nam oowbqyi who are
themselves trespanert. as the land iu
question haa not been opened to aattleru

tfnoe 1888. I do not antidpato any
troable onleis oowbovs foroe it."

Upon receipt of this dispatch Gtoneral
McCouk wired the war department that
there was no reaaon for tSa dapavtmant
to interfere.— —— * ' " I

Cotton Ueatrojred hy WUtm.

BiBMiNQHAii, Ala., Nov.80. —The
Birmingham cotton compress, owned
by Inman A Company, was bnmed last

night lofethar with 000 bales of cotton.

Tha fl>« w rappoMd to hara originatad

trom a ipark from a looomotlTa. ' The
lo«iia|W.OOO,with partial iBsoraaoa.

ATTIMPTEO ROBMRV.

• TraUoTMooa.
Los Anoki.es, Nov. :!0.- Shortly be-

fore daylight a hand of robbord attempt-

ed to laid Ha/.ard's e.Tpositioii buildiug,

(II which the iuternatioual cxpo.sitiou is

being held. Many valnables were ou
exhibltinu there, inolodiug fully a mil-
liou doiliit.s' worth of foreign gooda as-
hioiced iu boud.
The exposition company's wntcliman

and u oustoms inspector were the only
pei'Mons iu the building. The burglars
guiued an entrauca to the building and
made their presence known by tiring

npou the watchman and extinguishing
the bullsojo lantern which the iuspoct-
or carried. The watchmen retnmed
the lire, placid by standing their ground,
aud succeeded in driving their adver-
saries from the bnilding. The burglars
escaped, a trail of blood being left be-

hino, showing that some of them were
badly woanded. It is uot known how
many there vmn. The watohman es-

oQftA mUiurt.

Uuth IK-iul.

HiMKOus. N.Y., Nov. 30.— (i. N. Rich-
ards aud Kittie Quirk wero found yes-
terday morniug iu bed togotlieT in Miss
Quirk's room at thc^ Kt^udall House in

Watkius, both with their throats cut.

Miss Quirk was dead and Richards died
a few hours afterward. Richards was
about 40 years of age aud was a former
proprietor of the Jefferson Hooae. He
waa a married man and has a son. Miss
Quirk was about 88 years of age and
was employed as a waitress at tha Ken-
dall House. Biohardi killed the woman
and than out hia own throat. Jaalonqr
is said to have been tha oauieofthe

Tragetljr In a Courtroom.

Mou.sT Sterling. Ky., Nov. 30.—
Yesterday morning while United States
Commissioner Rogers was trying a case
Against Lee Sfcurgel of Elliott county,
charged with illegally selling whisky,
Charles Watkins shot and prob-
ably fatally wounded Green Atkins.
Watkins became enraged at some testi-

mony Atkins had given, and, drawing
his pistol, tired five shots at him, one oi

them striking him iu the abdomen.
The court adjourned immediately witu-
ont ceremony, while United Stat -.-

Marshal Pnnoh arretted WatUna auii

lodged him in jail.

Jlunk Itiiittliiig Iliinied.

Mkmi'his, Nov. 30.—The Merchants'
bank building at Grenada, Miss., was
burned to the ground early yesterday
moruiug. Loss on the buildluK and
fixtures, about |5,000; no insurance.
There is abont 1 10,000 in the bauk's
safe, which is considered secure. The
cotton offloe of J. A. Shingbier * Com-
pany and McLead dt Snyder's insur-
ance otUce were in the same building.
They lost everything, and have no in-
sorauce. The origin of the Are is not
known.

l>liu>Ht«TH oi the Taut Veiir.

Washi.m. Tu.N, Nov. ;J0.—The annual
report of Wiipenntendoiit Kimball of the
litesaviiig .servictj shows tho foUowiui;
result on all disasters within the scope
of the service during tho year ending
Juno 30, 1UI(4: Numlwr of disaster.s,

^111; value of property involved, $10,000,-
4^0; proiK-rty saved, |7.703,215; property
lost, ¥:.',v^?,:^ur); number of parsons in-

volved, i,iyil; persons lost, 68; ship-
wrecked persons succored at atations,
658; veasels totally lost, 91.

I'.' 11 1 vanla-llarvura.

Pnn,.\i)i:i.i'Hi.\, Nov. ZO. — Pennsyl-
vania, IN; Harvard, 4. That is tho sc<jre

by which tl'.t) weai'crs of tlu* rwl and
blue > ' -t. ruiiy trampled the be.iutn'i!.

silken Ua^ of the iTiiusou into the dusi.

It was a griiud viciury, a. id i<ue that has
a world uf meaning to the sturdy sons
of old Pennsylvania. It plays a now
star iu the IVotball firmament, and un-
doubtedly gives Peunsylvauia the cham-
pionship on the gridiron for 1894.

Tlirre <'lilldrcn Ilumfd to Death.

Lin i.E Ruck, Nov. .HO.—Throe small
children, two boys and a girl, of Mrs.

W. K. Walters, living near Palarm, '^o

miles from here, were btuued to death
yesterday while the mothor waa away
from home at work. She had looked
them in the liouse.

Elementary Kducatlun lu ItusRia.

Bt'.Ri.iN, Not. W).—A dispatch from
6t. Petersburg says that at the cziirV

instigation a bill is being prepared to

introduce elementary education through-
out BuMia-

At,' Drvllftl Oy«t,T».

The board (jf managers of tho Thir-

teen club of Mew York met in Davis'

parlors. Orange, Saturday night and
decided to hold a TiieetiiiL; of tho club

in ()raij^;e ni xi .lime. .lii>t lli members
sat ilowii to the dinner lai-t night. The
wiiu; cards worn black, in the shape of

oofTlns, with h^ilver insci^iptiona. The
oysters on the half fhell were accom-
panied by tiny red devili in all aorta of

attitadaa.—Oranga Dl^patob.

aUysvUle Betall Market.

I •Me••••seeeoM**

••«e»»Me**«*Me»« e

mi o
.M 040

GREEN COFFEE—V ........................... ^27
M01..\.sslvS-n( W crop, VgSUOn flO o

Uoldeu Syrup....

8«»fhum. tanoT
SOOAIt-Telfow.lIlb.

Extra C, ^
A, V It 6
Hraniilated, >t tt> „ 6
POWdored,^ ft.M..iM«...MMMM..MM«.... . !4

Niw Orleans, V
TEA8-1H lb S0(91 00
OOAl.OIl^HoadllghtJHRallon 10
BACON-HroakfaKt, V VL. 12%'*

(ntarslilfK, Vlb ^ 11 ^12
HHIIII., '^1 tt< MM«»».....MM 1-^ (Hi--

HhoulilurH, V >> ~ lU (4
BEANH-Vgallon „ „....80 AW
BDTTKR-f m 20 S

-JOCHICk'HNS— K«(h
E(KiS <)oztii

KUJl'K— I.liiu'Stoiio. >( l)arrcl.

Old Gold, *j barrel
Maysville r'ancy, W barrel
Mason County, (9 barrel...
MoruliiB Qlorv. ft barrel

i>2»

•Too
4 00
• 00
8 no
8 on

Roller Klofc, ^ barrel 4 OU
Maxnolla, %4 barrel......

Blue (iiaHH, 1ft barret...
Qrabam.^l aaok...

HONKY-W m. ~.~
Hoimnr-vtouon.
lUAL-«peck....
" HI)—fl pound

••••«e*aie •«•••<

PAOTBOT IBM UTTLB lOtfk,

More Ohildren Burned to Death by
71ialr01othaaOatehiiig?rom

aCtfhta.

In Pendleton county, the six-year-old

daughter of Wm. Oanunina waa m badly

burned by itR clothes ei^tahing lira Uom
an open grat« that it diad.

Mt. f^tcrling News, November 27th:

" i.ittle Alma, four years of age, daughter

of Mr. Herbert Lyons, met with a horri-

ble death yesterday at the home of Mr.

LyonV fister, Mrs. Bteele.nearBtepstone.

A week or so nu" Lyons lost his wife,

and after ber death sent his little child

to his sitter to be taken eai« of. The lit-

flc tot was idaying around the open lire

place yesterday when its clothes caught

fire and it wai boined to badly that it

died about 4 o'clock thia morning.*'

Attention, K. of P.

i{egu!ar meeting of Limestone Lodge

No. 30 this evening at 7 o'clock. Sacrad

nomination and election of oflicerf. A
lull attendance of the members is desired.

LCNMIN Pl HNKI.I., C. C.

.lonN I,. Cii.\MBEHi.AiN, K. of K. and s.

Jo8Bi*ii Bods, Jb., has bought the bar-

ber shop adjoining Xaoklay's atora, and
Bolicits a share of tha public patronage.

A clean towel for eTBrjr patron. Every-

thing naat and dean. Give him a trial.

MAKT Mayavllle people ate turkey at

the Central Motel Thaiiksgi vinj; I)ay.

The hotel was crowded with guests who
enjoyed tha royal feaat that had baan

prepared for tha occaaion.

What
Shall I

Take
is tha aoiiooi ({uestion

asked by those who are uot
feeling well—have no appe-
tite-arc out of sorts—have
no energy—feel tired out.

Perhaps you ai'c feeling sick

yourself!
Many incdiciucs arc rerom-

niendcd, doctors roii-sulted—
(ill many c.iscs) iiiiich money
spent in this.scarcii for lieultii

-and yctitcau allbeavoided.
AVi.-c people oommaBoaat

once taking

Brown's
Iron Bitters

and arc soon made well
and strong. Nearly every
prescription given by physi-
cians for such troumes con-
tains IRON which some
people say they cannot take.
Try Brown'$ Iron Hitteri—it

is warranted not to give
bi adache, staia the teeth or
cause ccnstipat ion as all other
Iron Medicines tlo.

Qenulne haf the crossed
Red lines on the wrapper.

BBOW'N CII£M,CO.BAI.TQ.MI>.

BARGAINS!
I have conalgBsd to sat a line ol

Dry Goods, Notions,
HutT". MnttlnRs mul IIouso i'liniishint; (ioods.

A lu'rfi'Ot biudhllilo In iirlccK In HlHiikt l.s, Cdin-
(orus. Ik'd Siiroadfi, .Stand ulul Table (Vivith and
Tdweli). Secure some ol Ibem before It is too
late. AU Bargains. A.J. MCDOUOUC,
io-dlin No. 117 Siittoo Street.

[\/\i\j\f\j\i\j\i\.'\i\j\i\r\!v\i\r\f\nf\Af\i\

i Optician 1

i Louis Landman |

P 0/ Otndmatt, 0., vlU beat \
§ the Cnitral Hotel, MaynilU, 5
C Ky., an MOA'DAYnext, Ko- p
^ t«mber IS—OM day oeiy. ^

C Do not fall to nee him, as this win- 9
C ti'r In his lust term at Medk'al CollPKe, ?C and be will net lie able to vUit tills ^
C cilyaaoftuu as lie used to last summer, p
5u\AAAAA/\AAA/\A/\A/\A/VA/\A/W

LastNolicetoIaxpaiers

All taxes not paid bstoif tbe.^^ of Ds-
cembor, there will M a Mnalty of • per cent.
added, williont (idl. The law malirs this liniu'r-

atlvi'. 1 n\\t\ my Dc'inilics will W iit tlit- (Xiuiity
Clerk's ollice <in Noveiiiljer :!.sili and iidlii t<i re

ceive taxes. Kespi-ctlully.
J. C. .IKKKKK.sioN,

ir, iltd Sheriff uf Ma.son CoMiity.

Chrysanthemun) Show
K\ our fireenhoune, on Ibe line of Ihp Maysville
Street Hallway, eiinuiiciii inn 'kday niid to con-

tinue one week. All tbu ladlu* of MaysvUlu and
vleiBl^ are oordiaUjr Invited. . \

KNOWLEDGE
Urings comfort and improvpnient

tends to personal eiijoyniciit avIic;>

rightly osed. The mauy. who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, wit!i

leae expenditure, by more proniptly

adapting the world's best products to

the oaeai of phyrical being, will attr.'t

the Talne to health of the pure !iqui<:

Inxntive principles embraced in the

tetncdy, Syrup of Fips.

Its excellence is due to its prcsrntinp

ill the form most acecpt:iblc and pK-n^-

ant to tlic taste, the rcfrc-liiiii: :in(l truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; eflfectually cleansing the system,

'iisnolling colds, bcadaclics and fcvc is

and {)ermaDently curing constipation.

It has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical

profession, beoaose it acta on the Kid-
nev8, Liver and Bowels withoat weak*
ening theni and it is perleetlj fiae fh>m
every objectionaMe snbetanee.

.Syrup of Fic8 w for sale by all driiR-

pists in 50c anfffl bottles, but it is inan-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose tiaine is prinUnl on every

package, also the name, .Syrup of Fips,

and being well informediVou will uot

aooept any anbatttuta if onmd.

We can well be proud of the low price*, for
enrefiil, coiiscleiitlonK tmyln*,', when the value of
si>()l easli wonld be Hi'iireelated and coiirtMled too,
bits enabled ua to secure all our Koodx at prices
w hich we belteve no other Una In the olty can
duplicate.

'

1 pound now Almonds LV'
1 |i()Mii(l new Itiilslns .>(.

1 pound ucw London Layer Kaisius lOe
1 pound new Citron J.......16c

1 pound new Urge Prunes 10c
1 pound new sniHll I'rnnen 7e
I |io\ind new Kviipornled I'l iii lies lOc
1 pound new Kvaporuted Apricot* Vic

Try one pound of our Mocha Java Toffee and
you will use no other. Headquarters for Game.
Orders liUi'ii prompilr lor PruMBd Fooltry. It

will piiy you to get our prkws on Ctanad Goods.
Give UH a call.

Cummins & Redmond.

aooesssois to Rill A Oe.

LaGn'ppeCanBeCuredl

If 7on have La Qrippe or "that dred feeling"
w blch attends It, get

DR. BERRY'S

IT WILL CURE YOU /A' T£S D\ I'.S

wnaovrrAiL.

Ti-sTJMoNiAL.— 1 bad the La tirippe and wus
given up to die. i took l)r. Berry's (!ure aud w hs

OBSSTWetlB twovseks. Iregardltasaspecllie.
A. W. SMITH,

Ageut for John P. Mortoin A Co., LouisTllle, Ky.

This medlolno can be hart onlv at the Drug
Storrnf ,1,1 Sec. .ml nnd Miiiket streets,
Mbvs\ iIi. , 1v\

THEO. C. POWER,
—raAIBBW^

PUREDEUGS,
Me<liclnes, CliomicalH, Porfum-

ery. Toilet Articlea, Fancy
Stfttionevy*

FBESCHIFTIONS CABITDIXT FR&PABKD.

Meztdoor to RMtoOeedlarnrUle. Ky.

WALL PAPER
-AT-

Less Than Cost!
Beautiful Mica that sold for 20 ceut.s, now H><,c.

for elgb t yardD. Must be sold for cash. We have
made new books with remnants and new prices.
The above arc facts and not to deceive.

J. T. KAOKLEY & OO.i

Wholesale Book and fitatlouery Dealers, Toys,
nettne rnmss and Motioas.

DR. P. G. SMOOT,
HOMCEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN 0 SURGEON.
«-£YE8TEBTBD and Qlastes accurately fitted.

^aS?i!ii»a'?«s»Lftite^^
^

DAILY MEAT MARKET

J. BALLENGER.

Diamonds,
Watches,
Clocks,

JEWELRY
•tnLDTSIILTn

FOBKS,
SPOONS.

BBONZB8,
Bt(02rZB8,

BBOirZBS.

ART POTTERY,
NOVET^TIES, KTC.

dand

W. L. Douglas
OU^C* IS THE BEST.OllWCi NOSQUEAKINa

#5. CORDOVAN.
FR£NCH& ENAMELLED GALT

^.^.«>FlNEGAlf&IANMM
$3.«PP0UCE,3 Soles.

*2M7J Boyi^SghoolShoei

•LADIES-

ND FOR CATAliMUC
*

•fc-'beuoLAS,
BKOCKTON, MASS.

Yoe eao aavajHaarr br^parehMlag W. U,
Doaslaa MhaM,

BacaM*. we are the Urgeit maBofacttirera of
advertiied shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stampings the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the mlddlcmao's profit^), ourshots
equal custom work In style, e.-isy fittinf and
wcarlnr auallUes. We have them luid every,
where at fewer prices for the value given thaa
any other make. Take no snbstltute. If yoar
dealer cannot st^ply you, we can. aoMbT
iHaU'r, whoso uame will shortly appsar hen
Agents wanted. Apply at once.

NCOURAGED
Bymy nnpseesdsntsd leles during the

last ssesoa. sad belog dstermlned to

\ stiU farther iaorasso them, I have
' olossd ooatraota for an lauaeassttook

of

Canned Guoda
and FMiey Ovooertett

of all kinds, IjoukIU from I'irst haudS
wlii'M iIk' "si'iire whk 1)11," at t xtrwne-

ly low (iKnres for (^A.'^H. Huvlug
cU.bfd out hU old goods, my stock will

be ni w mid clvaii and of the very best

quality. I will continue my popular

system of

Special Cut PrtOM toOMh
Buyera,

so watth this spaos, as it will ftoas

time to tiBM, dntiof the season, ooa-

taln soma startllnt aanooBoements.
In the meantime, omne ritht along

with your cash and gat more goods
and better goods than yon can at any
other place. Remember "Perfection'

Flour is the best. Our blended 0D^
fee haa no equal. Try them.

3-

Tbs Leading Qrooer.

sl-

XORTHIBABTnBItN

Telephone Companjr.
MamlUe. MsyiUdt, Betens. Baleika BtaMoa aB«

Flemingabuqr.
Messaees promptly drilvorod. Rates reasonable.
MayaviUe office at llic ottico of Wells & Ander*
son's livery stable, ou Market street.

H. O. WSLLM, Oonaral Maoagei.

B.eniioBa.

•laalteilUiMaaaa

FREESTONE WORKS.
AUktadsol iroskAoMlafhabaM

A.«"
iseoad atnet. Vest Um4stonei

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.
elaUkiB«S(


